Nancy I. Glick
February 8, 1955 - June 14, 2022

Nancy Iona (Flint) Glick, 67, of rural Havana, Illinois, passed away Tuesday morning, June
14, 2022, after a long, courageous battle with melanoma.
Nancy was born on February 8, 1955, to Robert and Julia (Blanchard) Flint in Indianapolis,
IN. She graduated from high school in Brussels, Belgium, where her father was stationed
with the FAA. She then returned to the United States to attend Cornell College in Mt.
Vernon, Iowa, where she received her bachelor’s degree. She later received her master’s
degree in library science from the University of Illinois.
Nancy married John H. Glick of Havana (formerly Pekin) on June 7, 1980 at St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church in Havana. After their marriage, Nancy moved in with John on the Glick
family farm in rural Havana. She became the Director of the Havana Public Library and
served in that profession for many years.
Her husband John preceded her in death on July 16, 2007. Nancy was also preceded in
death by her parents and her father-in-law, Merle Glick, of Pekin.
Nancy is survived by her long-time partner, Mark Curran of Morton, her mother-in-law,
Barbara J. Glick of Pekin, her brother-in-law, Jeffrey (Patti) Glick of Cupertino, CA, and
two sisters-in-law, Claudie (Steve) Huey of Pekin, and Laurie (Ken) Klopfenstein of Peoria.
She is also survived by four nieces and nephews, Greg (Maegan) Knapp of Peoria, Carrie
(Austin) Blessman of Germantown Hills, Kevin Glick of San Jose, CA, and Stephanie Glick
of Castle Rock, CO, five great-nieces and nephews, plus many cousins and Anna Oest.
Nancy loved literature, antiques, weaving, spinning, knitting, local history, cats and dogs,
and promoting the arts. She was exceptional at making friends, and she will be missed by
so many of them.
Nancy’s funeral will be held on Friday, June 24, 2022, at 11 AM at St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church in Havana, Illinois, where she was a member and former member of the choir.

Visitation will be held at the church from 9:30 AM to 11 AM prior to the service.
The family requests no flowers, please. Memorials may be made to St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church, 121 N. Pearl Street, Havana, IL 62644. Online condolences can be left for her
family at www.hurleyfh.com.
Hurley Funeral Home in Havana is in charge of arrangements.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 24. 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
St Pauls Lutheran Church
121 N Pearl St
Havana, IL 62644

Memorial Service
JUN 24. 11:00 AM (CT)
St Pauls Lutheran Church
121 N Pearl St
Havana, IL 62644

Tribute Wall

LD

Nancy was such a lovely person. Before Covid hit, Nancy volunteered at the
Morton Library. I got to know her sweet Spirit and smile and loved the
conversations we would have. Nancy's presence will be missed.
Lori Daniel - August 03 at 12:23 PM

JP

Janna Pettet lit a candle in memory of Nancy I. Glick

Janna Pettet - June 24 at 08:19 AM

JP

She was a wonderful boss. I worked with her for many years. Even through we
hadn’t talked for a few years I consider her as a great friend. She was so
knowledgeable in so many areas. She will be missed.
Janna Pettet - June 24 at 08:18 AM

LP

Prayers and sympathy to all the family of Nancy. I worked with her in Library
conferences and she was so kind, smart and very creative. Always had knitting
with her for the lectures, rest in peacem Nancy and thanks for the wonderful
memories.
Lorraine Stotts, Peoria - June 22 at 10:47 AM

LJ

She was such a nice woman in my childhood who made
me feel safe and comforted whenever I'd go to the library :((
I miss her and I'm so sorry to hear she passed away...
She was always so soft spoken and sweet with a beautiful
outlook on life
I miss her and I'm sorry for her families loss,she truly was
someone I knew as a child I could come talk to if I had something going on and I
will always cherish the memories I got to have with her in the Havana public
library
Leslie johnson - June 21 at 03:32 PM

MT

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Margaret Tice - June 21 at 12:52 PM

RK

Among Nancy's many historical interests, she had a beautiful voice and a love for
acapella singing in the shape note tradition. I was privileged to sing with Nancy as
members of "Prairie Harmony" in Fairfield, Iowa. We frequently sang a song with
the tune name "China" whenever mourning the loss of a loved one. The lyrics are
as follows:

Why do we mourn departing friends, or shake at death's alarms?
'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends, to call them to His arms.
Why should we tremble to convey their bodies to the tomb?
There the dear flesh of Jesus lay, and vanished all the gloom.
Thence He arose, ascended high, and showed our feet the way;
Up to the Lord our souls shall fly, at the great rising day.

My sympathies, truly.
Robert Koepcke
Robert Koepcke - June 20 at 03:30 PM

CK

Nancy will be missed. She was a gem always had a smile. Enjoyed visiting with
her at the First Fridays in Havana. Prayers to the family.
Carol Fisk Kolves - June 18 at 06:45 PM

MS

Our families were friends in Brussels and my dad also worked for the FAA. Nancy
was part of our experience in Brussels, my siblings and I have fond memories of
the time we spent with Nancy and her parents. She was a sweet girl and was
loved by many. We will hold our memories of her and the happy years we spent
together in Brussels. Rest in Peace Nancy, you will be remembered.
Melinda Schroeder - June 17 at 09:29 PM

BC

I am so sorry to hear of Nancy’s passing. We attended school together in
Brussels. She was kind and sweet.
Bobetta Clark-Jones - June 17 at 07:48 PM

PS

Patti Specketer lit a candle in memory of Nancy I. Glick

Patti Specketer - June 17 at 06:56 PM

KD

Nancy and I attended High School together, and in a class of only 29 students -we all had to play many roles. Nancy was yearbook editor, wrote for the
newspaper, and in National Honor Society. She was kind, funny, personable and
brought a lightness to all that she was involved with, which was a lot! I was very
sorry to hear of her passing at such a young age.
Kathryn Dienst - June 17 at 01:58 PM

KD

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Kathryn Dienst - June 17 at 01:48 PM

NE

My thoughts and prayers are with Nancy's family. She will
be missed

Nancy Elliott - June 17 at 08:48 AM

LH

Larry And Mary Hundt sent a virtual gift in memory of Nancy
I. Glick

Larry and Mary Hundt - June 17 at 08:29 AM

DW

Sorry for your loss Our thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family

Dan and Chris Wilson - June 17 at 08:15 AM

DW

Dan And Chris Wilson lit a candle in memory of Nancy I.
Glick

Dan and Chris Wilson - June 16 at 08:30 PM

MB

My family lived in Brussels during the same timeframe as the Flints. Both of our
Dads worked for the FAA, so our families often spent time together. I have many
fond memories of those times, including being entertained by her family beagle,
Glory B, who could “talk” on command! Nancy was a unique combination of
gentleness of spirit and fierce determination to learn and create, even back then.
She holds a special place in our hearts. Our thoughts and prayers are with the
family. Rest In Peace, friend and fellow Brigand.
Melody, Melinda and John Caviness
(Now Melody Black, Melinda Schroeder)
Melody Black - June 16 at 05:28 PM

DC

I am so sorry to hear of Nancy's passing. I used to enjoy visiting with her at the
Illinois State Library and Illinois Library Association events. We talked about our
libraries and compared notes. Although I haven't seen her in several years, I
considered her to be a great friend and colleague. I will always remember
Nancy's kindness, enthusiasm and knowledge. My sincere sympathy is extended
to all of her loved ones. God bless you.
Donna Corry - June 16 at 02:21 PM

KE

She will be missed. She was a fun and knowledgeable person.
Karen Elliott - June 16 at 02:14 PM

AC

Wonderful boss and mentor. Beautiful, creative soul. The world will miss her quick
laughter and deep curiosity.--Amy (Kimbrel) Curl
Amy Curl - June 16 at 02:11 PM

KE

Karen Elliott lit a candle in memory of Nancy I. Glick

Karen Elliott - June 16 at 02:11 PM

TK

Wonderful lady and a fountain of knowledge!
Teresa Kline - June 16 at 12:17 PM

MS

Margaret, Jane & Sylvia purchased the Country Basket Blooms
for the family of Nancy I. Glick.

Margaret, Jane & Sylvia - June 16 at 11:47 AM

